COCKTAIL SPECIAL | Pomegranate Negroni – Campari, Jensen Old Tom Gin, Punt e Mes, Fresh Pomegranate

8.20

The Orchard Bloody Mary / Bloody Shame

7.95/4.95

Brockley Breakfast Club - Jensen Bermondsey Dry Gin, Maraschino Liqueur, Cointreau, Orange, Lemon, Marmalade

8.20

The Orchard bread with balsamic vinegar and extra virgin olive oil (VG)

3.20

Kalamata and Mammoth olives in a lemon and thyme marinade

3.70

BRUNCH | served until 4pm
Smashed Hass avocado on toast, edamame and soy, mint, chilli and spring onion salad (VG)

6.95

Eggs Florentine on toasted English muffins (V)

7.20

Eggs Benedict / Eggs Royale on toasted English muffins

7.75

Buttermilk pancakes with maple syrup, berry compote and smoked bacon

7.75

The Orchard vegetarian full English breakfast (V)

10.50

Fried halloumi, sweetcorn croquettes, roasted tomato, fried mushrooms, two eggs cooked to order, house made baked beans and ketchup, toast

The Orchard full English breakfast

10.50

Smoked back bacon, Cumberland sausage, black pudding, fried mushrooms, two eggs cooked to order, house made baked beans and ketchup, toast

LUNCH
SPECIAL| Beef, coconut and cashew nut Thai curry, basmati rice

8.50

Beetroot and sweet potato soup, toasted bread (VG)

5.50

Crispy calamari, teriyaki and plum sauce, toasted sesame seeds and fried leeks

7.50/12.95

Grilled chorizo bap, aioli, baby gem salad and fries

8.00

Courgette, aubergine, mushroom and cheddar quiche, baby gem and fregola salad (V)

7.75

Smoked bacon, mushroom and mozzarella quiche, baby gem and fregola salad

7.75

Puy lentil, kidney bean and chipotle chilli, basmati rice (VG), sour cream (V)

8.90

8oz Sussex chuck steak beef burger with aioli and fries. Add cheddar cheese and bacon for 80p each

9.95

Char-grilled bavette steak, French fries or hand cut chips, watercress, garlic parsley butter

15.80

Kids dish – Fish fingers, green beans, french fries / Pasta, cheese sauce and green beans (V)

4.95

French fries

3.70

Hand cut chips

Baby gem leaf salad (VG)

Green beans (V)

DESSERTS
Artisan ice cream – vanilla, strawberry, chocolate, salted caramel, cornflake, lemon sorbet

2.45

Desserts - Add ice cream for 1.75
Dark chocolate brownie, berry coulis

3.75

Banana loaf

3.75

Treacle sponge, cinnamon custard

5.50

Passion fruit crème brûlée

5.75

V: Vegetarian

VG: Vegan

ALLERGENS: Please speak with our staff to ask for allergens present in dishes

A discretionary 10% gratuity will be added to all food bills, this goes entirely to the bar and kitchen staff.
All our eggs are free range and all our fish is sustainably caught
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